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WUlmot, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen')-Con.
with free sciiools--6314. No Act of parlia-
ment cen blnd an unwilling pecple-5315.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3898.
Not one word fln the corresponidence with

Haultein with. reference to the, details of
the Bill-3893. In consequence, of the
policy of tiie goverurnent the province of
Manitoba will always be Inferior to the
othiiros-3894. 1 arn entirely oppoeed to
the, policy of the governmjent wl th refer-
ence to, the lands-3895. We simply paso
an Act and tiiey corne ln, and w. give
them, such terme as the, constitution pro-
vides-3896. It la very Important that
thus ehouid be dieiated from every stand-
point--3897. I arn strongly of opinion that
thus Bill whieh he been introduced wil
not tend to make it easier to, have sePar-
ae ahools ln the weet-3898. I thIink:
wiienever boys and girl* grow up and
attend ochool together they corne ýta know
on, anotiier-3899. We have one gentie-
man eaying the-re fa no diference and an-
other submitting tiiet tiiere la a difference
-3900.. Sees nothing ln any ot the peti-
tions to induce any one te -support the
BilI-3901. Quotes from speeches et the,
Toronto meeting--3902. I arn strongly of
the opinion thet If Fielding ani Sifton
had been here we should neyer have seen
these Bils-3903. Quotes the Toronto re-
solution and the commente in the 'News'
-3904. We are bou.nd to c4rry out the
compact of confederation-3905. And the
constitution as laid down-3906.

Wortk4ngton, A. N. (Shierbrooke) -529Q
Bill should have been submItted to legal

authorities-6290. The Bill remains the
sarne weorking model-5291. Would favoue
-national achoole--6292. Behievee the Bill
fairly eatisfactory to persons of his own
faith-5293. Fethers of confederation made
provision for the separation of the peo-
ple-5294. National schools do not mean
Protestant sciiools-295. As f ar as
possible, -tis and traditionas hould be
forgotten-296. Ninety-five per cent of
the passion has ernated from the gov-
ernrnnt benches-65297. Believea the
country will say Borden is a'ight-5298.
Believes wiien Bernier finds the pole he
will find e reverend father on top-5299.
Ail the trouble rnight have been epared-
5300. Advocatee the sarne systern for the
Northwest as ln Quebec--5301.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)--4978.
Edmontonr gave Oliver a reception wortiy'

of the occasion--4978. W. F. Macean wasnot present and no opposition wa. offered
-4979. For thIrty yeare the Territories
have been ln possession of separate1
sciiools-4980. Separate echooje s-een ln
Quebec, difeérent from what thy seem ln
Ontario-4981. Quotes Sifton on the
Northwest ordinances-4982. Unable to
proceed, he bas to stop-4983.

The great voleaÜic ,iuption that hes taken
place in 1,%ronto-4960. The goverilment!
wise ln reteining the lands-4961. Quotes
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Wright, A. A. (Renfrew)-Cos.
the Premierls dental et the. conference
witii Sbarrett-1 etory-4962. Oniy a few
people ln Toronto siiouting and howling
-4963. Mr. Oliver's election a proof that
the country Ie with thern-4964.

Wrighit, W. (Muskoka)-4349.
It would b. the, part of wisdorn for the

governrnent to withdraw this legielation
for the time being--4349. Asks the, reason
of creating two new provinces and leaving
Manitoba a little gardlen patch--4350.
Will future generations b, told Manitoba
remained emaîl becaus, of their separate
school legislation ?-4351. Is out of accord
with the government on the matter of the
question of Iandse-4352. Thie people of
the, Northwest would know just what was
the, best poli cy ta follow with regard te,
the lands,-4353. Our dlaim ls that the,
Northwest people siiould manage their
own educational affairs-4354. The. people
o! the west have a rIght to eay 'whether
tiiey »hall continue separete sehools or
not-4355. W, siiould look very carefully
into the, matter before we -cryetallize thie
legislation on the, statute-book-4356. Not
aIl the, trouble respecting eparate schools
depends on our Protestant people-4357.
Quotes a letter published ln a Smith's,
Falls newspaper-4358. If the, governrnent
have dcided thet they will legislate on
this queetion--4360. We should 'know just
what power we have and just what the.
rneaning of tiie legislation will be-4360.

Zimmerrnan, Adam (Harnilton)-4605.
When did the, Roman Cathoiic Interview

witii the, premier take place? Sir Wilfrid
gave it 'dIeflnite deniel '-4605.

Are not the iiigh echools o! Ontario com-
mon te aIl people?--4851.
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Bill 69 ln Comrnittee-5776.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-7960.
Wiiy did not Oliver say tiies, discrepancies

were wrong In 1903 ?-7960.
&mnes, H. R. (St. Antoine. Montreal) 7789.

Oliver will not deny tiiet h. was largely
Instrumental ln the, preparation of thls
schedule-7789. Laurier iias expressedhis
desire ta, do justice ln tis redistribution
-7790. It is inadvisable to, submerge a
portion of the,, population, 'wiicii Is te
some extenthiomogeneeus-7791. Tiie peo-
pie of British Columbia ettacb unorganiz.
ed to organIzed territory-7792. Oliver
knows the. legislature wIll be chosen on
the conditions as tiiey are to-day-7793.
Queries If there a-Te three Judges ln the,
Dominion who wouid eccept the, sciiedule
on the evidence offered-7794. Quotes the
statutes of New South Wales-7795.
Quotes the 'Spectator' as ta tii, Trans-
vaal constitution-7796. Quotes the, United
States statutes as to tiiemanlner -of choos-
Ing delegates-7797. Quotes Laurier in


